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Abstract

This brochure provides an overview of the International Network of Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services (HPH) initiated by WHO.

It includes a description of the features and conceptual model of a health promoting hospital / health service, the evidence and benefits of being health promoting and outlines the networking structures for the International Network of hospitals and health services.

This brochure also provides information on how to join the International HPH Network. Hospitals and health services internationally are invited to become health promoting and are very welcome to contact WHO or the International HPH Secretariat for participation in the network.
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The Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services (HPH) Network was initiated by the WHO Regional Office for Europe as a settings approach for healthcare organisations to improve the quality of health care, the relationship between hospitals / health services, the community and the environment and the satisfaction of patients, relatives and staff.

A Health Promoting Hospital and Health Service (HPH) is understood as an organisation that aims to improve health gain for its stakeholders by developing structures, cultures, decisions and processes.

- HPH is focused primarily on patients and their relatives, with a specific focus on the needs of vulnerable groups, hospital staff, the community population and – last but not least – the environment.

- HPH concept has a firm grounding in WHO’s strategies for improving the health gain of health services, such as the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion which sets as one of its 5 strategies the reorientation of health services towards health gain, as well as the WHO Health Systems Strategy that addresses the contribution of health services towards the achievement of the health system goals [1,2].
Why health promotion in hospitals and health services?

Health promotion is often considered by people to be the core business of medicine in general and hospitals in particular. On examination, however this is often far from the reality. Historically hospitals and health services have developed around their ability to treat disease and support patients’ health i.e. cure disease and where there is no cure, to alleviate their pain and comfort them. This focus has been challenged in recent decades as an effective response is required to counter the rising levels of chronic ill health and disease that is being seen in association with ageing populations.

How does it work?

In order to realise the full potential of the HPH approach that is to improve the health gain of patients, staff and community, HPH needs to be implemented not only in the framework of limited projects, but as a comprehensive overall approach, integrated within hospital / health service (quality) management systems.

This includes steps like:

1. **Commitment**
   Development of a HPH corporate identity – mission statement and corresponding organisational policy with explicit goals, criteria, targets, standards and indicators for outcomes, processes and structures focusing on health gain of health services. The support of top management is required for implementation on an organisational level.

2. **Resources**
   Setting up a specific HPH management structure including a steering committee, a coordinator and a team, a network of HPH focal persons in all units of the organisation and earmarking a specific HPH budget.

3. **Communication**
   Inform and involve clinicians and staff in health promotion communication (e.g. health circles, newsletters, annual presentations, forum on websites).

4. **Action Planning**
   Develop annual action plans, including specific projects for implementation and development of issue- or population-specific policies (e.g. smoke-free, migrant-friendly). Health Promotion in hospitals and health services needs to be based upon evidence in the same way as other clinical activities and services.

5. **Evaluation**
   Develop and implement a structure for regular observation, monitoring, documentation, evaluation and reporting (e.g. by using the 5 Standards for Health Promotion in Hospitals, Quality of Life Indicators, the EFQM model and/or the Balanced Score Card) and by linking outcome measures to all clinical processes.

6. **Education**
   HPH capacity building (professional education and training, research, development of structures).

7. **Research**
   Encourage the performance of high quality HPH scientific projects and support the distribution of the results. HPH is a new research field in which Evidence-Based Practice for health promotion is defined as integration of individual clinical expertise, best / actual available evidence, and patient preferences.

8. **Sustainability**
   Introduce procedures to measure and monitor health outcomes, health impacts and health gains for patients, staff and community population over time. These changes are measurable as clinical outcome in terms of mortality, morbidity and health related quality of life, staff health status, user or staff satisfaction and health literacy and population health status.

9. **Networking**
   Network at all levels (local, regional, national and international) to share best practices and strategies for quality improvement and the health orientation of healthcare settings.

By joining the International HPH Network, hospitals and health services become part of an international network where information exchange and sharing is fostered using different tools such as newsletters, conferences, interactive website, online library and activity database as well as specific working groups and taskforces.
The HPH conceptual model

The general framework for the HPH conceptual model and networking is built on strong theoretical and empirical material. It was developed through a model project in Vienna and a European Pilot Project on health promoting hospitals that demonstrated the feasibility of incorporating the vision, concepts, values, and basic strategies of health promotion into the structures and cultures of hospitals and health services.

The concept and vision has been further elaborated over the past 20 years by international experts, hospital representatives and health politicians in a number of supportive documents, standards and indicators, strategies and tools e.g. manual and self assessment forms for implementing health promotion in hospitals (see Appendix: Basic HPH Document).

The settings approach for health promotion

Health promotion in health care is often misunderstood. While clinical interventions are aimed at disease reduction and better perceived health status and thus are health promoting, the Network on Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services aims at a broader understanding.

The settings approach takes into account the influence of the setting in which people live, learn, work and use different services. It recognizes that the health problems of a population group are the consequence of the relationship between the social environment and personal factors associated with the group. HPH is defined not just as a location for health promotion activities but as a social entity that needs to be more health oriented [3, 4]. This is an approach shared by other international networks such as Healthy Cities and Healthy Schools with whom HPH members often engage and collaborate. The following table illustrates the interactions between individual and context (Table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health promotion action is determined by ...</th>
<th>Opportunity structures</th>
<th>Selective cultures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person</td>
<td>Person capabilities, skills and resources (personal abilities)</td>
<td>Personal values and attitudes (personal preferences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Situation</td>
<td>Situational infrastructures and resources (situational opportunities)</td>
<td>Situational values, norms, rules and regulations (situational incentives)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addressing disease prevention, health education and health promotion

Health promotion focuses on both individual and contextual factors that shape individuals’ actions with the aim of preventing and reducing ill health and improving wellbeing. Health promotion can thus be distinguished from disease prevention and health education actions (Table 2).

Health promotion builds-on and incorporates health education and disease prevention measures; there are however, important and principal differences between preventing disease and promoting health. The term “disease prevention” refers to the prevention of specific diseases (heart disease, lung disease, allergy), while the term “health promotion” implies the improvement of individual’s self-rated health (health-related quality of life).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disease prevention</td>
<td>“measures not only to prevent the occurrence of disease, such as risk factor reduction, but also to arrest its progress and reduce its consequences once established”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health education</td>
<td>“consciously constructed opportunities for learning involving some form of communication designed to improve health literacy, including improving knowledge and developing life skills which are conducive to individual and community health”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health promotion</td>
<td>“the process of enabling people to increase control over, and improve, their health”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Health promotion in practice

There are many reasons for health promotion actions in hospitals and health care services. In many hospitals, a major proportion of hospital admissions are related to patients suffering from one or more chronic diseases. These patients, in addition to medical interventions and pharmacotherapy, also require support and help to cope with their disease with best possible health related quality of life, and often require help to achieve some changes in lifestyle or adherence to complicated drug and nutrition regimes. There is evidence that patients are more receptive to advice and counselling in situations of experienced ill-health [6]. Therefore there is an opportunity to make patients understand the need for behavioural change while in hospitals. Research shows, however, that such interventions are not systematically offered to all patients [7]. Moreover, patients are only moderately satisfied with the communication and listening skills of their doctors and frequently do not understand what doctors’ say nor have time to ask questions [8, 9].

Health promotion also yields benefits from a human resource perspective. With the increasing migration of health professionals, hospitals have to compete for the best staff. Hospitals that offer a safe and health promoting working environment and that involve staff in creating such an environment will be more successful to attract, recruit and retain staff. There is also evidence that workplace health promotion reduces costly short-term absenteeism [10]. A major field of research has developed around the so-called magnet hospitals; hospitals that attract better staff for their reputation as being a good workplace and that achieve better outcomes of care and patient satisfaction because of their staff. Investment in staff thus leads to a virtuous cycle of recruiting better staff, producing better care and improving working routines [11, 12].

Hospitals and health services interface on a number of levels with the population they serve. The largest interface is between the service and those who are actively seeking care for a disease or who are worried about possible disease. In the course of its day-to-day contact with patients, their relatives and other individuals, the hospital or health service has a unique opportunity to discuss health promotion and disease prevention measures [13]. As knowledge centres hospitals and health services can also have an impact on their community by using hospital data to identify major factors contributing to morbidity and mortality, by public campaigns on risk factors and lifestyles and by reducing waste and the use of hazardous substances.

Textbox 1: Example on disease prevention, health education and health promotion

Typical medical activities or interventions such as immunizations or prescribing beta blockers after acute myocardial infarction fall into the category of disease prevention programmes aiming at (physiological) risk factors. Cessation clinics for smoking reflect behavioural measures and fall into the category of health education programmes. Health promotion addresses broader socio-environmental issues and goes beyond medical approaches directed at curing individuals. This includes interventions for chronically ill patients to help them cope with their disease and disability and support their health related quality of life. A health promoting perspective means seeing the patient/person as a co-producer of his/her own health i.e. what is known as the “empowerment strategy” [5]. An example would be a comprehensive programme for immigrants requiring hospital admission for a condition that could have been prevented, had he/she been able to understand the written instructions provided at a previous visit. Health promotion thus aims at understanding the contextual factors shaping individuals’ behaviour and designing interventions so that they fit the individuals’ environment.
The nature of the patients' condition and the way most hospital services are reimbursed means that health promotion pays off for the hospital. Many health promotion interventions are inexpensive and can reduce the length of stay, complications, and increase patient satisfaction. Researchers from Denmark showed in various randomized-controlled trials that complication rates and length of stay after surgery were shortened when smokers or heavy drinkers underwent cessation programmes before surgery [14, 15]. Furthermore, patients that feel they experienced good communication or feel that they were involved in the care process have a higher satisfaction and are more likely to recommend the hospital to their friends and families.

While the health sector alone cannot bring about major changes in health behaviour, it can however play an important role in identifying health problems and drawing the attention of society and the political level to those problems. In addition, by measuring health status and health outcomes for individuals, patient groups and the population at large, hospitals and health services can be encouraged to focus on health gain (health service outcomes) rather than on provision of health care activities. In this way, health orientation is a strategic instrument to assist hospitals and health services to be more effective through the provision of health outcome focused services.
Benefits of being a HPH

Based on the evidence, there are good arguments for health care to invest in health promotion, and for health promotion and health policy to increase their focus on health care.

Patients and patient organizations

Patient and patient organizations will profit from HPH as:

- it focuses on the perceived needs of patients (and relatives) in terms of focused actions, communication and information,
- creates better chances for self determination and self care, thus leading to better quality of life in the hospital,
- aims to achieve better quality of care, while also improving the sustainability of health outcomes.

Health professionals

Health promotion and HPH is relevant as:

- it aims at further developing hospital/health care governance and organization as a whole, and therefore principally concerning all staff members. At the same time, all hospital staff will benefit from workplace health promotion strategies.
- clinical staff (medical, nursing, other health professions) will benefit from a management focusing on health outcomes, health related quality of life, patient satisfaction and health literacy, and by including health promotion principles into their professional standards (special attention on communication, information provision, cooperation) as this increases their effort/reward balance.
- specialist roles like hygiene team, occupational health, health education, but also others like pastoral care can profit from HPH by the development of better structures and processes for their core tasks, and by better outcomes, if they include health promotion principles like empowerment and co-production into their work routines.
### Hospital owners and management

Health orientation and promotion is important especially because it serves to:

- create strategies and processes for improving the health gain of services, thereby improving effectiveness and efficiency, giving more value for money.
- reduce staff turnover by creating a workplace with increased effort/reward balance.
- improve the reputation of health care institutions both as service providers and workplaces.
- improve the position of health organisations in a competitive health market.
- assist quality management to profit from HPH through better quality of structures, processes and outcomes. Their support is needed for including health promotion as a quality criterion.

### Health policy and administration

Health policy and administration will benefit from HPH because of its contributions to individual and public health. Their understanding of HPH as a reform and development strategy for individual and public health is needed to support broad implementation (following the Ottawa-Charter's demand for reorientation of health services, WHO 1986) and provide a necessary legal and economic framework.
Public health

Health care institutions represent important settings for health promotion interventions since they:

- are the only settings where health is the explicit goal
- have rich and important knowledge on determinants of health, which no other institution has
- reach many people (clients and visitors, staff)
- have high authority among people
- represent windows of opportunity to initiate lifestyle changes – as clients in health care are usually more open to the needs for change
- have a lot of competence concerning health related training, education, and information
- if properly applied, can represent considerable potential to reduce avoidable risks to the health of patients and staff
- represent economic entities with an enormous potential influence.

To achieve the benefits of being a health promoting hospital or health service, the principles of health promotion need to become ingrained within all the relevant decision-making processes of the hospital or health service (management and professional groups).

Changes cannot be introduced into a hospital or health service from outside; they must be achieved by the system itself. Total implementation of the HPH approach therefore requires a support system in the same way as it has been established for quality in many hospitals and health services already. Health promotion, in many ways provides added value to the hospital or health service’s quality programme and thus is a natural partner for all service development or improvement activities.

Networking is a valuable support mechanism and a major intervention tool of organisational development. An important feature of networking is that it redraws, in a productive way, the boundaries between professional groups, levels of a hierarchy, decision-makers and the people affected. Networking occurs in a variety of ways and on a number of levels (i.e. locally, regionally, nationally and internationally).

The International Network of Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services works to support all health care organisations in their efforts to be health-oriented and to ensure that prevention, treatment and rehabilitation be viewed from a health perspective.
Understanding the International HPH Network

The International Network of Health Promoting Hospitals and Health Services (HPH), commonly referred to as the International HPH Network, is a Network initiated by the World Health Organization (WHO). The network follows internationally acknowledged principles, recommendations and standards or indicators for the health orienting of hospitals and health services.

Membership, initially strongest in Europe now includes a number of hospitals from other continents (e.g. Africa and Australia) and three networks from outside Europe, Canada-Montréal (2005), China, Taiwan (2006) and Canada-Toronto (2008).

Purpose

The purpose of the International HPH network is to promote and assist the spread of the concept of health promotion in hospitals and health services and support implementation within countries and regions, internationally, through technical support to members and the initiation of new National / Regional Networks.
Structure

The International HPH Network is a network of networks that consists of a pool of organizations (coordinating institutions, hospitals and health services, and WHO Collaborating Centres) that work on two levels: Governance and Operational as demonstrated in the diagram below.

Governance level

General Assembly

Governance Board

WHO CC Copenhagen

WHO CC Vienna

International HPH Secretariat

Operational level

National / Regional Networks

Task Forces

Working Groups

Individual members

Consisting of 7 elected members and 2 WHO CC representatives

Governance

General Assembly

The General Assembly is the supreme statutory body of the International HPH Network. National/Regional Networks (corporate members) and Task Force leaders are entitled to be present and speak at annual meetings of the General Assembly.

Governance Board

The Governance Board is the executive function body of the International HPH Network. It meets in between General Assembly meetings and develops strategic plans for the network.

International HPH Secretariat

The International HPH Secretariat located normally within a WHO-CC, supports the functions of the General Assembly, Governance Board and has direct responsibility for all the administrative and communication activities of the International HPH Network while being an advocate for HPH. It leads on the development of a communication strategy for the Network and supports its implementation through an interactive homepage that connects members with one another to assist in the exchange of experiences and knowledge.
Operations

National/Regional Networks
A National / Regional HPH Network represents at least 3 hospitals or health services with the purpose of supporting strategic thinking and planning, implementation of health promotion, development of communication systems and training and education in hospitals/health services within a specific region or country.

Task forces
Task Forces are issue-specific teams with specific expertise within the framework of the general aims of the International HPH Network. They constitute a reference for technical, organisational and scientific support for specific issues of health promotion.
Current Task Forces; Health Promoting Psychiatric Health Care Services, Migrant-Friendly and Culturally Competent Health Care and Health Promotion for Children and Adolescents in Hospitals.

Working groups
Working Groups are set up by the Governance Board or the General Assembly. Usually Working Groups are organized as a project with a defined period of time and clear deliverables contributing towards the achievement of the overall International HPH Network’s objectives.

Individual members
Individual members are hospitals and health services that agree to work to facilitate and encourage the introduction of health promotion into the culture of the hospital and/or health service; broaden the focus of management and structures to include a health gain perspective, not just curative care and develop documented and evaluated examples of good practice for the use of other institutions. It is commitment by individual members (minimum of three) that is necessary for a national or regional network to be founded.

Communication

The International HPH Network has different channels for exchange and distribution of experience and knowledge at its disposal.

- International HPH Conference: The annual International HPH Conference is organized by the hosting National / Regional HPH Network, the Scientific HPH Committee and WHO.

- WHO Summer School: The WHO Summer School is arranged in relation to the annual International HPH Conference and covers topics and areas related to HPH. Lecturers are amongst others invited from within the Network.

- HPH Website: The website includes online HPH Library and discussion forums where members of the International HPH Network can have their reports, research results and other information material uploaded to the HPH Library or discussed in the discussion forums.

  www.healthpromotinghospitals.org

- HPH Newsletter: The HPH Newsletter is published on the web every two months. It aims at providing information about HPH concept developments, models of HPH practice, developments in the National / Regional HPH Networks and network events.
How to join the HPH network

There are two levels of membership: Networks (corporate members) and hospitals and health services (individual members). All procedures are published online and applying networks and individual members are able to download all necessary documentation online from www.healthpromotinghospitals.org.

Corporate membership (national/regional networks)

A National/Regional Network is officially recognized when a coordinating institution is designated for the National / Regional Network with the agreement of at least three hospitals/health services of the same nation/region.

1. A formal Agreement is signed by the designated coordinating institution and at least three hospitals/health services of the applicant National / Regional Network and by the International HPH Secretariat.

2. The designated coordinating institution presents a written intention to develop a policy and implementation program to undertake core functions and responsibilities of the National / Regional Network. This is presented and verified by the International HPH Secretariat.

3. The designated coordinating institution identifies a person to act as coordinator for the National / Regional network.

4. Membership of the International HPH Network is subject to the approval of the Governance Board.
Individual membership (hospitals and health services)

A hospital/health service is officially recognized as member after the Letter of Intent has been signed giving commitment to:

1. Endorse the principles of WHO documents and declarations on HPH; intend to implement the principles, strategies and policies of HPH; using WHO HP standards and/or corresponding national HPH standards/indicators;

2. Develop a written policy for health promotion; develop and evaluate a HPH action plan to support the introduction of health promotion into the culture of the hospital / health service during the 4 years period of designation;

3. Identify a hospital / health service coordinator for the coordination of HPH development and activity; and pay the annual contribution fee for the coordination of the International HPH Network;

4. Share information and experience on national and international level, i.e. HPH development, models of good practice (projects) and the implementation of standards/indicators

Individual members are either:

(a) Designated by a National/ Regional Network where one exists or:
(b) Designated by the International HPH Secretariat where no National/Regional Network exist.

These two conditions allow hospitals/health services to become “Members of the National/Regional Network” and “Individual Members of the International HPH Network”. In general members are accountable nationally and regionally and act internationally through their designated National/Regional Coordinating Institution.
International coordination team

**International HPH Secretariat**

WHO Collaborating Centre for Evidence-based Health Promotion in Hospitals

Bispebjerg University Hospital
Bispebjerg Bakke 23, Opgang 20E
DK-2400 Copenhagen NV (Denmark)
Tel. +45 3531 6797 (6789)
Fax +45 3531 6317
E-mail: hph@who-cc.dk
Website: www.healthpromotinghospitals.org

**International Congress Secretariat**

WHO Collaborating Centre for Health Promotion in Hospitals and Health Care

Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for the Health Promotion Research
Rooseveltplatz 2
A-1090 Vienna (Austria)
Tel. +43 1 4277 48287
Fax +43 1 4277 48290
E-mail: hph.soc-gruwi@univie.ac.at
Website: www.hph-hc.cc

---

**Coordination at the WHO Collaborating Centers**

**Jürgen Pelikan**
Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for the Sociology of Health and Medicine,
WHO Collaborating Centre for Health Promotion in Hospitals and Health Care
(Austria)

**Hanne Tønnesen**
Bispebjerg University Hospital,
WHO Collaborating Centre for Evidence-based Health Promotion in Hospitals
(Denmark)

---

**Coordination at the WHO Regional Office for Europe**

**Maria Haralanova**
Regional Adviser, Public Health Services
Division of Country Health Systems
WHO Regional Office for Europe
Scherfigsvej 8
DK - 2900 Hellerup (Denmark)
Tel.: +45 39 17 15 13
Fax: +45 39 17 18 99
E-mail: mah@euro.who.int

---

**Task Forces**

**Health Promoting Psychiatric Health Care Services**, Task Force Leader Hartmut Berger, Germany,

**Migrant Friendly and Culturally Competent Healthcare**, Task Force Leader Antonio Chiarenza, Italy – Region Emilia-Romagna

**Health Promotion for Children and Adolescents in Hospitals**, Task Force Leader Fabrizio Simonelli, Italy – Region Tuscany
National and Regional HPH Networks

Austria (Christina Dietscher, Ludwig Boltzmann Institute for the Sociology of Health and Medicine), Belgium (Jaques Dumon, Promotion de la Santé Hôpital Erasme), Bulgaria (Bencho Benchev, National Centre for Public Health), Canada-Montreal (Louis Coté, Agence de la Santé et des Services Sociaux), Canada-Toronto (Susan Himel, Bridgepoint Health), Czech Republic (Milena Kalvachova, Department of Health Care, Ministry of Health), Estonia (Tiu Härm, National Institute for Health Development), Finland (Virpi Honkala, Raahe Hospital), France (Pierre Buttet, Institut National de Prévention et d’Education pour la Santé), Germany (Der Vorstand, Das Deutsche Netzwerk Gesundheitsfördernder Krankenhäuser), Greece (Yannis Tountas, Center for Health Services Research, University of Athens Medical School), Ireland (Ann O’Riordan, HSE Population Health Directorate), Italy (Carlo Favaretti, Azienda Ospedaliero Universitaria), Italy – Region Trentino (Emanuele Torri, Azienda Provinciale per i Servizi Sanitari), Italy - Region Aosta Valley (Giorgio Galli, Azienda USL della Valle d’Aosta), Italy – Region Campania (Sara Diamare, Azienda Sanitaria Locale Napoli 1), Italy – Region Emilia Romagna (Mariella Martini, AUSL Reggio Emilia), Italy – Region Friuli Venezia Giulia (Cristina Aguzzoli, ASS 2 Isontina), Italy – Region Liguria (Roberto Predonzani, Ospedale di Imperia), Italy – Region Lombardia (Luciano Brescian, Directorate General for Health), Italy – Region Piemonte (Luigi Resegotti, CIPES Piemonte), Italy – Region Tuscany (Paolo Morello Marchese, A. Meyer University Children’s Hospital), Italy – Region Veneto (Simone Tasso, Ospedale Civile di Castelfranco Veneto), Lithuania (Irena Mistevičienė, Institute for Biomedical Research, Kaunas Medical University), Norway (Jorunn Svendsen, Sosial og Helsedirektoratet), Poland (Jerzy B. Karski, Departement of Public Health, Medical University of Warsaw), Russian Federation (George Gulohov, Foundation XXI Century Hospital), UK-Northern Ireland (Barbera Porter, Health Promotion Agency for Northern Ireland), UK - Scotland (Lorna Renwick, NHS Health Scotland), Slovakia (Zora Bruchacova, Health Care Department, Ministry of Interior of the Slovak Republic), Spain – Catalonia (Cristina Iniesta Blasco, Institut Municipal d’Assistència Sanitària, Edifici Hospital del Mar), Sweden (Linköping University), Switzerland (Nils Undritz, Health Care Reform), Taiwan, China (Shu-Ti Chiou, Institute of Public Health and Department of Social Medicine, National Yang-Ming University).
The first policy document of the HPH Network was the **Budapest Declaration on Health Promoting Hospitals** (WHO-Euro, 1991), which was followed up by the **Vienna Recommendations on Health Promoting Hospitals** (WHO-Euro, 1997). The current form of the concept has been formalised in **18 HPH core strategies** (WHO-CC Vienna, 2006) and **5 Standards for health promotion in hospitals** (WHO 2006). These papers build upon WHO documents and declarations as well as on other relevant publications.

## WHO documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Relevance for HPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Declaration of Alma-Ata, adopted at the International Conference on Primary Health Care, Alma-Ata, USSR, 6-12 September 1978</td>
<td>First mention of the role of primary health services for health promotion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion, adopted at the First International Conference on Health Promotion</td>
<td>In principle, the whole charter is of high relevance, since it provides a basic orientation on HPH. Of specific importance is action area 5 of the document “Reorienting health services”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ljubljana Charter on Reforming Health Care, 1996</td>
<td>Demand for an orientation of health care reforms towards health gain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta Declaration on Leading Health Promotion into the 21st Century, adopted during the Fourth International Conference on Health Promotion (1997)</td>
<td>Stressed the importance of intersectoral alliances and partnerships for sustainable health promotion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bangkok Charter for Health Promotion in a Globalized World (2005)</td>
<td>The charter further emphasise the need for global cooperation and alliance-building and has a strong focus on capacity building.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HPH documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Relevance for HPH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budapest Declaration on Health Promoting Hospitals (WHO 1991)</td>
<td>First policy paper on HPH, outlines target groups, basic principles and action areas..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards for Health Promotion in Hospitals (WHO 2004) and Self-Assessment Tool (Groene 2006)</td>
<td>WHO document and self assessment tool on HPH standards – allows to assess and continuously improve current HPH practice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards a more Health Promoting Health Service. Swedish National Institute for Public Health, Stockholm 2006.</td>
<td>The Swedish National target for a more health oriented health service; theoretical background, aims, and examples of implementation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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